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ANHYDROUS spuds
a ~ | m

Atomic power. rdr and th* other
rr*rt*'t* th* havp if*me out of the war
>rwhaMy m ill mrt Inr an immeiliptely ini-

t rt*t to th hiMMrwifr a- Clarence Birii*-
•■ve'% washed polatom.

Mr Nirdaeve. who gave m packaged
frggpn ha* n*r announced another
AFWiHiKscuHry development—’pnhxdrnu*'
toaaid'i that require hut four to ten minute*
*•• the package to the table and that, ac-

rtfing Ut culinary expert*, look, taate and
ftoell ju*f like vegetable* ciniked freah
fr.* the garden. The secret, he explain*.
Ib In the fart that the anhydnm* pmcea-
evteatU the water from the vegetable or
ft MM aa |4t< Me and *o unifofmXMt ih
fwdihl doe# not have time to change it*
• hre3ern*tic# and. by the sami* token, the
water content i tjun klv restored in home
raßkiMf witb*ut the nrcpaaity of soaking

Anhydrous hr*cco|t that come* to the
table with the lead> head* Mill Uitaci.
anhydfoa# i pfdiPEe that smell# JuM like
am other rabbapc.- and anhydrous onion*

•hat pare the cook’# tear* all *ound inter*
• 4tXf. Hut what will m*#t interest the
s*th woman in the kitchen probably i* the

}<e**fto ct of ma*hed potatoes that are dr-
( mi'i% latwsrlem and iii-tan!aneoii*

The •>nipaiiv, which will pr*duce and
mark#* the** new anhjrdrou* food* in the
l jjtted Watr* tan offer |>a kajred anhv-
<terw* |M4t**e* in *\eral form*—allied,

dared. ri -d or julienne -in iu>t about anv
f.gtn except the whole potato In any
#-\e(H th*- houeetoife i -.pared the ta*k of
bipinne a heavv bair of potato#* home from
the More (fifteen |*und of (Mtta'ioo* are
r4u< ed to only one pound in the anhydrous

and -he no longer ha* to wash
them, peel them, reimve tito> rut them
up and then rook them The anhedrou*
part • ill do all that for her

(M ratir*#. French fru**. home fne*.
adßatue* i l'Brien 4ml -..me ui the other rul-
httpr pr.M -*e* are going to take a few
nrtlHH. * But. if you like manhed |H*tatoe—-
and that 1* the kuul that rtupiire* arm ex-
•ei tm tohv it - pra tu allv in*tanfaiie*u*?
AH o have t tio, a* Mr. Bird*eye dem-
Otoalrated to (imhl expert. l* at the Waldorf
the 4her dav. I* to abl boiimy water to
•nhvdrou* ruel |H*tatH ,

'‘. put in a little
•alt and *tir them In the rued form the
potatuc- are rot far fr*m beinp ma*hed in
the firM plate, milk ha* been added and

are 1 iM.lki il MjftM tenth in the anhv -

prwrN.
Wt tou*|N*rt that if the.*e anhvdrou-

are a* *- they are re|Mrted to
In* the lowly 'pud 1* yoiny to becomo even
n*.te of a favwnte to the American house-
wife.

A month 1* that lony interval fe-
pav day*.

A t*ad habit is something that other
people m*i*l upon doing.

The quit kest way to lon power in
world affairs is to be without mihtarv
jdrength.

Jt*f a hint: Classified advertising, in
owe column*, produces surprising contact*
fart ween buyer* and seller* and makes
nione; for evrrybtidy concerned.

IF YOU ARE “SURE**
. |

Frequently reader* *f The Citizen aak
why it doe* not publish thu*-and-*o that
t* a direct charge of dishoneMy against a
man.

“If you know that i* true, why don’t
you make the fhaift?" The Citizen aak*.

“Oh. no. no. no! We want to be left
out of it.**

In ther words, they want The Citizen
to shoulder the blame about something it
know* only in a general way.

Since the election several readers have
come to u* and spoke about grafter*.
“You’ve heard So-aml-So i* a grafter? Why
don't you show him up?*’

And we replied. "We’ve heard it said
that he is. but we are not in a position to
prove it. If you can prove it. why don’t you
sign a warrant for hi* arreet?”

And again we get that same. “Oh. no,
no. no!”

People of that type think that a paper
I van gral any rumor out of the air and run
it a* a story . They -eem to disregard the
fact that a paper must have a source from
which to obtain stories, and that source is
always considered to le trustworthy. It
we learn differently, then we do not use
any nn*re alone* given by that source.

Further, in publishing violations of
law against ait>lody. the only source for
auch sp'fie*. so far as The Citizen is con-
cerned, is a c*urt record.

Horn* of 1h- person* who have spoken
I to U* hath used the word **sure“ about graft

I charges. If those person* are “sure”, then

I let them cause the arrest of the grafters

and every reader mav i* "sure ’ the story
will be published in The Citizen.

Talk sincerely and you will talk nat-
-1 urally.

Once there wa* a movie actress who
; objected to photograph* showing huf
limit*, but the expert research men are
unable to discover who she wa* or where
*he lived. And once there was a movie

actress who also objected to photographs
showing her timis because thev were ob-
jecttonabl#*.

(‘ •TO OUTLAW Tl*fA*OV<g BOMB? 1
Senator Kenneth |). McKellar. of Ten-

nessee. recently made a plea in the Senate
that the atomic bomb fe outlawed by in-
ternational agreement and that the I’nitcd
State# seek to bind all nations in a pledge
again*! using a weapon too terrible for
civilization.

We are not among those who believe
! that the security of a nation and the |eace

I of the world can be ailequatelv -afeguanb |

bv any international agreement not *up-
poiied b>. force of arms. At the same time,
we do not ignore the moral value of -uch
a pact *r the p4seib||itv that if it is signed

j there mav be concerted action by nation*
to < nlort e it.

Ihe atomic bomb, front all descrip-
tion*. is a <l* va-tat.ng agent of de-truc-

-1 tHn. f’hele ts sonte po-slbllltv that its hor-
llide |Htencv will |H-isiiad natiom. to out-
law its u*e. Some thing of the sort has

I prevented the u-e of poi-on ga- on civilians
I ami the dropping tl Itactcria upon em-niv
population*.

Kffecfive rvt alia(Ton ha* restrained
belligerent* 4v4|toje'iaaMH iiattiaga wc ‘*4
gas and gerni^^^RieTarm* cdnsTiTeratioti
mav temi to prevent the <ii liberate Use ot
th* at<mi< b*-mb but we shoultl uiidersian.d
that the thr*at of retaliation mu*t te jh-i-
--tive to ex rt pressure against th***‘ who
might gamble on a knockout.

I may be true that public servants
are underpaid but it doesn't -eem to lie
the cast* when one oi*erve* how hard thev

! tight to keep their job-. Mav be graft Is

I the oil 111 the coconut.

SMUTS FfcARS RUIN IN LUROPi.

A dreadful responsibility rests on all
nations to restore a ruined Furope and to

. prevent suffering, disease, starvation and
death on a -tale unknown yi times of jieace.
declare* Field Mar-ha! Jan t hristian
Smuts, premier of >outh ktraa. and one
of the leader- of the fir*t and -ccond world

j war*. . .

Marshal Smut* think- that An interna-
tional peace conference shoulti be conxeii-
ed and that the “conscience of the nations

| should be brought to bear on all problems
1 which their leaders find too hard to solve”,
but he emphasizes that we must not "for-
get where the chief responsibility lies."

Me reminds the world that conditions
have been caused by the "curse of Hitler"
and that the German people, who allowed
such a monster to itecome their master.

1 bear the second place of guilt.

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Chapter It
THI next day Kv was abla to

talk about Garret and to make
tentative plans Anne asked Mr
Parham to IH her have the day
off so that she might bo with her

“Eve. veu don't think there's a
rtoance— that mevbe there has
been some mistake**

Eve shook *ver head *l*a W*s
true. Anne Garret’s gone. Tee
had all HI erer hare of lore and
haootnem Oh. drar God. if I onlv
knew he died oa'nVolr *

eoutd not *o*ak acain for a long
white Ftnitlr ti* wii “Anne.
f*ve fnt to get in touch with Gar-
ret's mother W* mar not *wrs
hare seen ere to ere itoit things,

twit f wan! to he with h r̂ now
We two srho loved h*m mo*t
•Houtd he able to romto-* <*vt
o*her I'm going down to f*edr-
rltte where liVm fives rtf
rati her long dit#nfe and then
Anne would roti shout train*
and hum* for mc*“

"Oh Fve vow know I want *"

do whatever I ran to help rou’“
In the hatfwar below Xnne

found two le’ter* from W #\-ne
gar. breerr |me-mak : nr In

Warne** own part e”t-r *t* t*
and the felt almost gu ltr read ng

♦hem. reveling tn them, under
Eve** tragie ere*

Eve raid “Whf-n W ,vne eome*
home Anne don’t let anrhodv
•too vou two fr-wn getting mar-
ried It if anrShm* ever haooctw
—lt means a lot to have memo-
ries—

Anne saw *hat Eve ate an *dc
guate meal then h< tped her pack

and get off no 1 l->*e *t\ moon
hu for c*edarvf”e *he jot
hark to the p#rtwnl it evn ' and
huge and etrrdy. an! he felt
roiro’rtrlt at ! <• erd* f.atc*
in the evening M r Lowctl
raffed on the toleph me

*1 thought maybe vou’d tike to
know about Xanrv at lea*t
Mother said v u m ght “

“Of course How •f*
“Ih> ng nicrlv thnnk v hi w *h

a beautiful eh- *mit S. tc
her? 1 want you to sec them one
dav wn "

*Td lore to “

Me hesitated a m>ment “Is
anything wrong. Anne?"

She told aim bnrfty of Era's
tragedy He *apressed sincere re-
gret. but asked "Tau*rg not mak-
ing rourself ill over it are you*"

I—l don't know. I feat pretty
terrible. We were up practically
all night*

“Then I guess you’d better get
to bed early.* be said hesitantly.

“Yea I guesa an but—*

“Look here. Anne—would you
let me come and take vou to a
movie, or atw vou too bred?*

She grasped at the invitation
like an eager child “Oh John,
would rou* I’m so terribly lone-
some•“

“I'll be over in twenty min
utes?“ he promised.

\S she dressed she remembered
vaguely that only a abort tune

ago she had thorough It dtahked
John !>ewell. And when, bj the
way. had it bstsau “John* and
“Anne" between them* Was it
wrong, being with him. depend-
ing on him like this* How could
it be when he knew aft about her
engagement to Warn* and that
thev were to he married in ip
wn •tufftv six weeks?

W.tvße’s letters were long and
ardent, and as the time drew
rn-arer when He would hare hr-

thed His boot training and could
expert to come home on leave,
he poke more and more often
of *hrir approaching marnagr
•*Th'< tinw." he wrote, “there w II
he no hitches. You. young lady,
wih he Mrs Wayno Mr|>twell
hefore vou have timg to catrH
vour breath?*

Anne read and re-reod the let-
ters nnd rute glowing replies.
She began to get together a m-
-oie trousseau; found a lovely
frnek of summer blue, lace
*- nm and and enchant ng. that
he would wear for her wedding

W.ivre wrote that he vou'd
p- *HaS|v he home within a week
\nne I vc,| m a state ot emrite-
ment f*r dav John I.owe!!, tak-
og her i*h him to his (total

bmad ut. knrw that she was
-T ’* an ay from h m in spirit

* I gu< sc this wilt about wind
up our aM wiation," he remarked
*hm he took Her Home “I won't
Hr t 'g ai>out with Wayne M>
hoeTi to fe. I preume* Bit
ieok. Anns, if an> thing should

nappaa wait mat to—wn*i im
trying to say la—*

She asked a little touchily.
-What could happen? And what
are you trying to say. anyway?

“Stmpiy But Td always tike to
fee! that we’re friends, and If veto
need me you wouldn't hesitate to
mil op me *

She colored a little, reaiilinf
that she had truly used John
Lowell when ilw needed aim be-
fore. and had now been about to
discard him without a qualm!
But that wasn’t quite true—torn
had thought a to* about how kind
he had been, how he had coma
to ner rescue when sue had been
lonely And anyway, he was the
sort of man who wouldn't have
come if he hadn't wanted tel

•You’ve been moat kind to me,
John." tote said warmly “And of
course well go on being friends.
It’s sillv to think that became a
girl gets married—"*

He was smiling sardonically
and she thought guiltily that he
hadn’t worn that particular bit
ter look far a tong time "Jtit
•kip it. Anne HI be around I’ve
got a lot of work to do cm mv
book, so I daresay 1 shan’t mist
vour com pane tee much And my
mother told mat to remind vou
that vou promisml to come to see
her once in a while *

*1 won’t forget.- she said. But
could hr really be a guest n
John Lowe!!* House when she
was Warne McDowell's wife?

It rained on Sunday and Anne
and Eve spent the entire dar
inside, casually reading through
a stark of newspapers. Arne
flanged at the wxrtete enhpmns
With ieteres*. *mChs to fkblJl
th# lf* da/s her own
uKotageaidi might aftr<4f H*re
with an account at her wedding

Then her ever toned on an
item in the t>ertonal rolumn She
had to read it several time* be-
fore the full import of it reached
her brain Then she began to
tremble uncontrollably

**Mr Murray MrDr wrTl and
Miss Carol Kmg of *ht* eitr are
•ncnding a week in Chicago with
M- M Dowell’s nephew Warne
McDowell, who is erioymg a
leave following his boot tra nire
period at the Great Lakes Niva’
Training School "
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